
One Platform for Total Control 
of your IT Assets

FARONICS CLOUD DEEP FREEZE

CLOUD PLANS



Deploy, Secure and Manage your Devices
Faronics Cloud Deep Freeze is a suite of products offered as a Software-as-a-Service (SaaS). In addition to patented reboot-to-restore, the 
platform offers asset management, software deployment, layered security, OS deployment, remote control, power management and 
more. Control all your IT assets from a single unified console, anytime, anywhere.

Faronics Cloud Deep Freeze Plans

Ensures Windows platform integrity

High availability and instant recovery of workstations

Optimized disk space utilization

Reduce IT tickets with simple reboot to fix issues

Thaw mode to retain important data

Windows update management

Schedule restarts, shutdown and other tasks

App data and user profile redirection

Do real time Deep Freeze on-demand actions from any web browser

Anytime, anywhere access from any Web enabled device

Supports 2-tier authentication with OTP

High availability with Amazon as the cloud platform

Enable and add new cloud based services with a single click

BASIC                    PREMIUM                ULTIMATE                ADD-ON 

Available for:

Feature

WEB-BASED CONSOLE

DEEP FREEZE



BASIC                    PREMIUM                ULTIMATE                ADD-ON Feature

Automatically install and update popular products across DF computers

Built-in mechanism to control Thaw /Freeze Deep Freeze computers for updates

Keep apps updated across all workstation with or without Deep Freeze installed

Manage updates and new install of 90+ frequently updated third-party applications

SOFTWARE UPDATER

Centrally manage multiple sites across different locations using a single login

Centralized deployment for enabling all services

Remote management of workstations from anywhere and any device

Integrated monitoring of all services in a single view

Policy orchestration for desired configuration of services

Admin user role management for delegated access

Multisite management from single Web login and portal

Manage Windows and Mac end points from the same web portal

Enable tagging of objects for easy identification and logical grouping

Dashboard with real-time snapshot of all metrics

Upgrade all Faronics services with just one click

UNIFIED CONTROL CENTER

Mobile App to Freeze and Thaw Deep Freeze workstations

iOS and Android apps for managing Deep Freeze workstations on the go

QR code login for admin login without password

Auto launch cloud console without entering credentials

Push cloud agent on workstations without carrying install files

Force policy refresh on workstations without agent service restart

Create and tag workstations using the mobile app

MOBILE APP
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Authorize applications to run

Block shareware, ultrasurf, keylogger and phishing malware programs

Block files based on hash value, digital signatures and publishers

Authorize control over .exe, .dll, .com, .scr, .jar and .bat files

Advanced intrusion protection

Threat management with denial of services

Data protection with restricted/controlled access

Access management with time and user based policy

Controlled lockdown of resources in Windows desktop

Simplified GPO based user desktop lockdown

Disable file extensions

Printer and network access management

One click to enable Kiosk mode

LAYERED SECURITY

Use Google Drive or Dropbox as ThawSpace in the cloud

Download only required files to eliminate unnecessary network bandwidth usage

Direct integration with Deep Freeze

Allow users to seamlessly access data stored on cloud

Secure data from theft with Deep Freeze

CLOUD SYNC
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Simplify the complex task of delivering and managing Windows updates

Manage Windows updates on Deep Freeze and Non-Deep Freeze machines

Reporting of critical updates, install statuses, failed updates, vulnerability updates and more

Options to automate and install only approved Windows updates

Vulnerabilities and missing patches dashboard

Schedules through custom policies, or with on demand tasks

Download updates on a centralized computer and distribute across the network

WINDOWS UPDATE

Create installation packages for custom software, using reported software inventory

Install, Upgrade and Uninstall custom software on target machines

Control deployment based on current version, license compliance, OS and architecture support

Auto flag Installer packages as outdated when newer version of software get detected

Remotely execute PowerShell, VB and Batch Scripts

Track Usage and installations of custom software with the closely integrated Managed Software Service

SOFTWARE DEPLOYMENT

Monitor and report on computer usage

Monitor and report on application usage

Monitor and report on user logins and their associated computer usage

Graphical dashboard that illustrates computer usage and top utilized applications

Ensure compliance by monitoring software deployment and utilization

Select software products that can be monitored and managed right away

Graphical dashboard that illustrates top managed software, license utilization and compliance

Generate reports for over-deployed or under-utilized software

Generate reports that illustrate the usage of managed software

USAGE STATS
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Modular file based OS deployment

Capture, deploy one golden image on varied hardware

PXE booting with existing WDS infrastructure

Custom install settings including disk partitions and express OOBE

Mass deployment of operating systems across the network

Multiple driver groups for different hardware types

IMAGING

Intelligent power management by monitoring CPU, network, and disk activity

Eliminate computer energy waste without affecting productivity

Audit Mode provides a baseline measure of consumed energy and shows projected annual savings

Energy savings translate into reduced carbon footprint that leads to environmental benefits

Create Energy Consumption Profiles to fine tune individual workstation power use

Generate energy use and savings reports based upon your regional electricity cost

Generate reports on best/worst energy savers, and power saving history

POWER MANAGEMENT

Anonymous and non-anonymous reporting of incidents from managed workstations

Specified contacts receive incident reports via email

Reported incidents may be exported or viewed in a report

INCIDENT REPORTING
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Ensures Mac platform integrity

High availability and instant recovery of Mac workstations

Optimized disk space utilization

Reduce IT tickets with simple reboot to fix issues

Create ThawSpaces to retain important data

Schedule Apple software updates, restarts, shutdown and other tasks

App data and user profile redirection

DEEP FREEZE MAC

Comprehensive protection with Antivirus, Anti-Spyware, Anti-Rootkit

Built-in firewall protection

Email and web security

Multi layer detection with heuristics, behavioral analysis, signature detections.

Advanced MX-Virtualization technology for real-time malware analysis

Central management of Anti-Virus updates

Seamless integration with Deep Freeze workstation

ANTI-VIRUS ENDPOINT PROTECTION

Remoly connect to managed workstations from any location

Native RDP protocol for maximum security

Interact with remote desktops just like a local PC

Access corporate infrastructure from anywhere over the web

REMOTE CONNECT



TM CANADA 

1400 - 609 Granville Street
PO Box 10362 Pacific Centre
Vancouver, BC, V7Y 1G5 

Call Toll Free: 1-800-943-6422
Call Local: 1-604-637-3333
Fax Toll Free: 1-800-943-6488

sales@faronics.com

SINGAPORE

6 Marina Boulevard
#36-22 The Sail At Marina Bay
Singapore, 018985

Call Local: +65 6520 3619
Fax Local: +65 6722 8634

sales@faronics.com.sg

USA

5506 Sunol Blvd, Suite 202
Pleasanton, CA, 94566 USA

Call Toll Free: 1-800-943-6422
Fax Toll Free: 1-800-943-6488

sales@faronics.com

EUROPE

8 The Courtyard, Eastern Road, 
Bracknell, Berkshire, 
RG12 2XB, United Kingdom

Call Local: 44 (0) 1344 206 414

sales@faronics.eu

© Faronics Corporation. All rights reserved. Faronics, Deep Freeze, Deep Freeze Cloud, Faronics Deploy, Faronics Core Console, Faronics Anti-Executable, Faronics Anti-Virus, Faronics Device Filter, Faronics Data Igloo, Faronics Power Save, Faronics Insight, Faronics 
System Profiler, and WINSelect are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of Faronics Corporation. All other company and product names are trademarks of their respective owners.

To learn how your computing environments 
can benefit from Faronics Solutions, visit
www.faronics.com
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SUPPORTED PLATFORMS Windows
Windows 7, 8.1, 10 (32 or 64-bit)          

Mac
OS X Yosemite 10.10.x or higher          

MDM
iOS v9 or higher
Android Lollipop v5 or higher
Chrome OS v67.0.3396.102 or higher

Manage iOS, Android and Chromebook's from the same web console

Install apps remotely from Google Play Store or Apple App Store

Support for Apple VPP and Android for Work

Integration with Apple DEP, Android Enterprise and Chrome Device Management

Restrict Bluetooth, Wi-Fi Direct (SAFE 2+), MDM-provisioned Wi-Fi and VPN configurations

Remotely lock, unlock or disable devices in case devices are stolen or compromised

Support for Bring Your Own Device (BYOD)

Remotely send messages to selected devices from the console

Gather location information from the device’s GPS down to street-level accuracy

MOBILE DEVICE MANAGEMENT


